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RAIL WALK-OU- T Today's BaseballTENNESSEE CAN :

RATIFY SUFFRAGE
Bryan PowerLooms Up as Frisco
MeeiNedrs; Glass Brings Wilson

lilt.

nk- -
SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Mandate; McAdoo Strength Grow
ALL OF DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES

CHOSEN; 775 ARE UNINSTRUCTED TO BLOCK POWER

OF COMMONER

Innings---- 12 8 4 4$ 6 7; 8 0 . It. II. .

New Orleans .........0, C V , i
'

At Chattanooga . .... . .0 ; -

Batteries Barfoot and Uom Icj Cunningiinm ami Neiderkorn.

Innings 12 8 i 8 6 7 8 9 R. II. E.
Birmingham 0 0

v .
At Memphis ...0 0

Batteries CofKndaffer and Goochj Vance and Ij crs.

Innings 1 8 8 4 8 6 7 8 9 It, II. .

Mobile ............. .0
At Nashville 8 .

Batteries Lukorivic, Roberts and Pond; Jonnard and Jon-nar- d.

' '
'

k

Innings 1 2 8 4 8 6 7 8 9 R. II. E.
Atlnnta 0 0 ,

At Little Rock ........ 1 . 0 ; t '.
.

Batteries Suggs and Hager; Robinson and Brottem.

McAdoo Leads With 84, Palmer Is Second With 76 and
Cox Third With 74 Among Total of 1,096.

The table shows the line-u- p of the democratic delegates:

MM

FLYING START FOR

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

San Francisco, June 24.
(I. N. S.) President Wilson
has given hi j party a flying
start towards victory in 1920
by his action, in urging on
Gov. A. H. Roberts, of Ten-

nessee, to call a special ses-
sion of the legislature to rat-

ify suffrage, Mrs. Abby Scott
Baker, of the national wo-

man's party, declared today.
"If the president succeeds

in bringing 'about a special
session in Tennessee, suffrage
will be ratified and out of
sheer gratitude I believe that
the women of the nation will
flock to ' the democratic
party's support," Mrs. Baker
said.
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innings V t S

Detroit . . . . 0 2
At St. Louis o n

1 BS

Batteries i 5- ,am and

(No other I" tduled.)

Ainsmith; Sothcron and Billings.'

NATIONAL'LEAGUE.
' 1 2 8 4 6 ,, 5 7
. . .8 0, '1 0 0 0 0

...1 0 0 0 1 1 0

Innings J
Cincinnati
At Philadelphm

f-- I
States.

A In ha ma , 14
Alaska ... .....
Arlsona
Arkansas IK
California M
Colorado 1J
Connecticut .... 14
Helaware
lilst. Columbia,, "

Florida (h) II
Georgia (a) , , . 18 nIdaho ,,,,
Illinois M
Indiana , ., 80
Iowa (n) M ZKansas in
Kentucky ...., 1
Louisiana nn

Maine (c) ..,,.. U
Maryland i zMassachusetts ,, s
Michigan in
Minnesota c) , , 14

Mississippi , .... 10
Missouri !
Montana ft

Nebraska ...... 1

Nevada ZNew Hampshire, II I
New Jersey ,,,,
New Mexico , , , I
New York ..... M
VT rt.L.l. A inIS. innlMIt Vu'
N. Carolina (e). 34
onio 4 ZOklahoma in 10

Oregon f) , , , 1(1

pennaylvanta,
Philippines ...
Porto Blco , ,
Rhode Island , 10
South Carolina 1 Z Z Z
South Dakota 10
Tennessee ... 14
Txaa ,
ITtah
vermoni .......
Virginia (g) ... 14

waamnginn .... n
West Virginia , , 1

Wisconsin . . , , , 8

Wyoming ...... 10
Hawaii

Totals .1.0M sn in

Batteries Sallee and Wingo; Smith, Gallia and Wheat. (

Asst. Atty.-Ger- t. Frierson Ad

vises Gov. Roberts arid Atty.- -'

X l Gen. F. M. Thompson.
1B

WILSON ASKED OPINION

Katiye Tennessean Bases Rul
ing for Own State on'Ohio

) Referendum Case.
Washington, June 24. (A. P.)Militant Attorney.General Frier,en ha advised Gov. Roberta, of

TenneaMo, that the legislature of
. that atate could ratify the suffrageamendment without submitting the

Issue to the people,
Mr, Frjerson'a opinion, given

orally and In writing both to Gov.
. Roberta and th attorney-genera- l

ot Tennessee, was based largely on .

the decision of the United States
supreme court In the Ohio referen-
dum case. In that case the court
held that: ratification of, amend.,
menti could be had only by state
legislatures or convention, and that
provisions of state constitutions
that ratification be referred to a
vote of the people conflicted with
the federal Constitution.

-- ' It was said today that President
Wilson " asked the attorney. general
for an Interpretation of the Ten.
nessee 'constitution with respect to
ratification. Mr. Frierson. who Is a

' native of Tennessee, ruled that the
supreme court decision made In.
valid that section of the Tennes.ee
constitution which provides that
any action on a federal amendment
must be taken by. a legislature,
the members of which have been
elected after the amendment -- wae
submitted to the state.

i Frierson. Opinion.
The White House today mad publle a

ietfeesent hv Resident Wilson to As
sistant Attorney-Gener- al Frierson on
the Tennessee suffrage question.

"A iconstttutlonal question has arisen
Jn Tennessee "with "regard to the power
of 'the legislature to act at once upon
the pending: suffrage amendment to the
rnn.iiiinii nf h United ' States, the
nresldent wrote. ''A member of; the.
Tennessee congressional delegation has
requested th view' of the federal-ati-lthorltle-

on that question and I would
bo very much obliged If you would look

Illnto the matter for me rind, let me have
lithe view of the, department, which 1

jwlll be glad to communicate to ine
(member of congress who has made'the

. t

inmilry."
i replied as follows:

the honor-t- acknowledge re- -
your note eenuesting my views

'as to the power of the present legisl-
ature of Tennessee. If called In extra
Session, to ratlfv the proposea snnrsKe
Amendment. I have recently discussed
f hi question In some personal

.with, the attorney-gener- al ol
frenneese and hence am prepared to
inewer your' Inoulry promptly.

"The constitution of: Tennessee con-f"- s

! a provision to the effect hat no
cKtslsture shnl act on jn amendment

: ' unlesso- - the fedf-ra- t Constitution
lleetefl after Jhfproprwaf of the amend-
ment.' The 'prescrtt Tennessee

was elected before the suffrage
imndment was proposed,
i i Bared on Ohio Case. -

j '"The rullnf of the annrema court,
powever. In the recent Ohio case, and
the consideration which I gave to this
8i:estton In preparing those eases for
Sparine-- , leaves no. dmibt In my mind
that the power of the 1eg"latura' to
ritlfv an' nmendment to the federal
ronsMtutton la derived solely from the
people of the r,nlted. States, througn
the federal Consfltutlnn and hot from

the "ernle-o- ol
stnre. The power tns rnn;

not he taken awav. limited.-o- r
In f"W war v the 'Constitution

ft a state. The; provision of tne
nlmve referred to: 11

lalid.r would undoubtedly be a restrle- -

Ion upon tha( nnwr.... .;
. fiinnr toHstiTy uiear., , ......

'Tf ' the neonle of a stn'e. through
hM.- - constitution, eon delay action on

emendment nntfl after on election,
r Is n- - reason whv th"V cannot

r'elnv It until aft or' two elections, or five
lctons. or until the lapse of any
nrlod of time '.thp.v niny see flt and

t' tts ;nractk(11v n'llllv the article of.

ih. fdral .rfistl'tjo? Pfovldlp for
en amendment unttl sf'er an' election,
the ;if thV Tenneseen leflclriletfire' If.

cnjled lp lslAn tt wMl XVo ,the e'.ai-f.n- e

tn (.1" the iti"nii"i( petwlth-f'rlH'Vp- e'

mt n v'slon of the Tennes-S"- e

chratltVtlon," '' ... 'v

t 'Wilson's Sliffi'ao'e IMess'ae. .

WnshinBton. '"'.Ttfnh' f Sneclal.V
T'- -' mcsee of President WllSop. wlred
"'rdiesday n'-- ht to Gov. Roherte. urr-l"- T

him to call a sneclal session of the
iee.P)ature to take action on

si'ffrnie,. hns heartened the
r"Tr(c;ists a"d cnused herri to applaud
thf action ,pf the. presldept. 4

?Tlss
'

Alice rati!., of th national
v "jn'a partv. snenlHnt for herself
S"" her sispeHtew (r the wiuee, when

i'J r!"""..1" "L,r,f'11rd.Te.ate. toil K. T. Meredith. They
will be for McAdoo after first ballot.

(c) Maine snd Minnesota claimed by maimer. ,,-- . a.i.-at- ea ln
d North Dakota voters expressed P'"" J '

far "atructed under law to follow preference of voter, , t0Btate. Henator Slintnons Indorsed as hvrlt Sortaln(e) United to bebut delegate,approval of preferential primary, held yesterday,
for McAoo.

M,Khton not ipeoinealy Instructed, but MoAdoo'. nam.
only one on ballot, ' - countedwas Senator aiaes, bt they ar- -

(gi Virginia delegates Inslructed for
aa being ror mcaooo auer yim nm ""V.iwta

(h) Florida delegntlon claimed by

SET FOR MONDAY
'':

Unless Labor Board Takes lm:

mediate Action on Demands.
White House Notified.

WILSON URGES DECISION

PROMISE EXPEDITION.
' Washington. June 24. President

Wilson has received a reply from
the railroad labor board In Chicago
promising to expedite the award In
the railroad wage controversy. The
message was In reply to one sent bythe president.
Washington, Jun 14 A generalwalkout of railroad workers affecting

every railroad system In the country Is
Planned for Monday unless there Is
Immediate action by the railroad labor
board on wage demands, the White
House waa notified today. Accordingto the Information laid before Secretary
Tumulty by union leaders tu be sub-
mitted to the president, the leadera are
.no longer able to hold the m.on. and
have received positive word that the

outlaws will curry through a program
for a general slrlke beginning Monday
If before that time no decision Is an
nounced, ,

Mystery Cleared.
Chicago, June 14. The mystery sur-

rounding the telegram sent by President
Wilson, to the railway labor board here
asking that settlement of the wage
controversy he expedited was cleared
loaay srter the White House had an-

nounced the text of the mesage. Judge
R. M. Barton, chairman of the board,
said he received the telegram last Mon-
day marked "Personal and confidential"
and had not onmmunlcated (x to other
members of the board.

The president, made his telegram
puniio following a visit of w. I,. Mc
Menlmen. denutv president of the Broth
erhood of Hallway Trainmen to White
House. McMenimen exnlalned to the
White House that the denial of the rail
road labor board that it had a communi
cation from the president had comnlien
ted the situation and was forcing other
local unions to qcolnre outlaw strikes,

RAIL BOARD DIVIDED

ON WAGE QUESTION
Chicago, June 24. A well confirmed

report in circulation in labor circles to-

day said the railway labor board was
divided three ways on the wage con-
troversy, the labor group holding out
for an award, which both the company
and public representatives thought ex
orbitant, and the company group refus-
ing to concede an award that the pub-
lic group held reasonable. No message
from President Wilson asking for an
immediate decision on the wage ques-
tion had been received when the board
resumed deliberations today. While
conceding that each grop holds Its own
Ideas and thnt there is naturally a wide
devergence of opinion, George W. Han-
ger of the board, declared today that
there was nothing In the present situa-
tion to warrant the assumption that the
board faced a deadlock. There was
every Indication, he said, that a satis-
factory agreement would be reached
within a reasonable length of time.

Union le iders here, however were not
ao optimistic. They declared they, be-

lieved the board would be wrecked on
the same deadlock that ended President
Wilson's attempt to settle the railroad
problem last winter through another
tripartite organisation.

Judge Barton, chairman of the board,
declined to comipent on this report. "It
takes time for nine men, representingthree different viewpoints, to agree on
anything'! 4i old,- - .MMtscuM-.- ,

.. Text ef WHson's Letter,
Ijiter the text of the President' tel

egram to the board .was made public. It
follows: v

"Reports, placed before me show
transportation altuation hourly growing
more difficult, and I am wondering
whether It would not he - possible for
your board to announce a decision with
reference to the pepdlng wage matter.
At least would It not he '

possible for
your board. If it has reached no final con.
elusion relative to mese vum msucm,
tentatively to agree upon a settlement
or even a partial settlement,"

The president's telegram was made
public after-W- . L. McMenimen, deputy
president of the Brotherhood of Rail- -

hri rolled at thn White
House. Mr. McMenimen said that as
surance of the presioeni s euoris ioze-pedl- te

the award in view of reports
from Chicago that no message had been
received would have almost helpful ef-

fect. -

CUMMINGS MAY SEEK

TO SPEED SUFFRAGE;
a - t.,a 91 An smnpa! to

uffraise amendment proba- -
th national... .i i i vtinBi I'hnlrmnn
Ply will oe aeu oy v,....
Homer 8. Cummings. Cummlngs said
he had tne matter unnri """7"T. . . u 1 ., .11.. An nv hmfrooay ana wnum B, ...... -

,h wmild further the "speedy ratifi
cation" of the measure.

If the amenomeni m riiu er.

Cummlngs declared, he be-

lieved women would be assured a. na-

tional vote this year as It would not
require individual states more then
sixty days to pass special enactment
legislation to allow them jo pariicipnm.
Some str.tes already nave ura isol-
ation. -

CAN NOT COMPETE WITH

PRIVATE-OWNE- D AUTOS

Albany. Ga., June 24. Unable longer
to compete with the growing numoer oi
privatelv-owne- d automobiles here ana
faced with the prospect of hearing a

psrt of the expense of paving lrr'8thein Which Its lines opermc, Iy-
-

hanv1 Transit company, owner of the
local street railway system announced

i. i...n.i. nt discontinuingtod
bu V.. .nd Linking Its tracks and
rolling stock.

PLANS FOR NEW CHURCH
Mmitsvllte. Ala.. June 24. (Special.)

, .1 lnn tnr thM
plans are unner cmwi-i"'- " --

erection brick church for theof a new . , . mt ......U.rrlm.rlr
Kaptlsl oenommmi"n
the cost of whlh win ne nppn nn..r

, - -- i n th. viiinve nr.,nu. 1 ne pe.-- v.
ronalv In favor of the new edifice
d are backing the movement In a

riil.stantinl way.

IN SHIPMENT
.... ..m.. a I. Tunf 5t fSriecisl.l

& .....i I,.. rA'nrtfm v phtnmcnt of MsdH
son county hogs to market Is being
msde up and shipment will be made
within the next few days. The

shipment plan hss resulted In

raining the best mRrket prices for
Madison county hog raisers and ut
rr.immnm expense.

THREE GIRLS iVjURED
u--t k'niiilll June 24. (Hrclal
Three gtrls Jessie Xile. Mabel Cash

and Ida Atchlev were badly Injured
when a truck, climbing Vine ave.
nne hill here todav. slipped and crashed
Into a building, crushing tnem.

TRAINMEN KIDNAPED
r,.hiin In no 4 A mail train was

held tip in Countr Cork today and two
of the trainmen kldnnped. The tele.
graph wires were cut to impeae pur-sui- t.

CONSIDER IRISH QUESTION
!.ondon. J"n J4 The British cabinet

mrt lr,Hv In rons'der the lrieh ntiea- -
t.on. partic ilsrlv th f rhiing at

fir N'evil tnrrv!y.
of the British lro"P ! lrrland.

w summoned to the meeting before
It broke up.

Party Leaders Plan to Use

"Wet" Candidate as Club

Over Nebraskan.

BRYAN VETO NOT IGNORED

(BY WILIAM rHILLIS SIMMt.)
1

San Francisco, June 84. (I, N.
) Fees that William J. Bryan will .

have not only . bslsnce ef power
when the democratlo convention' gets down te buelneea of naming
Ite ticket, but will make thorough
use of hi veto, hss laid Ite heavyhand on many ef the party here.

Plane for meeting this already
have been euggsatsd. On. ef the
filana Is to oppose the party', favor.
te, whoever he might be, with a

"wet" candidate ae th. only other
alternative! then te hold this a. a
elub over Bryan's head until, In Sa- - ,

fense of his n "dry" prin.
elplee, he threw hi. eupperi In th. '

desired direction, "

TtS) two-thir- d, rule, which require
731 vote, ont of a total of 1,092 to nomi-
nate, 1. what 1. causing Wllsonlan dom-oo- rt.

here to apeak of a Bry.a rule hi
the convention aa a possibility. But Hi
dry votes would be necessary to five
Brysn complete mastery over th. as-

sembly, ao far as a nominee 1. con-
cerned, and while It I. pointed out that
he could not hope to nominate hi. own
man, neither omild the convention nom-
inate one to whom Bryait I. opposed.'

A. outlined by some of the democrat
here the altuation is about like (hie:

Bryan Is on hi way to San Fran- -'
elsco with two big Idea, which ha
wlshe. to nut across: First, a plank:
calling for the ratification of the treaty
with whatever reservation, th senate
age. fit to make, and, aeoond, to see
that a "dry" plank become, part of th.
platform, or, falling tn this, to make
sure that no "wet" or even moist' plank
la Included. A. between treaty and
prohibition, It la said, he would cling to
prohibition. President Wilson, to the
contrary, lay. little streaa on the "wet"
nr "dry Issue, but does Insist on hi.
kind ot a treaty plank.

That the support of Fresldent Wilson
and the administration will go to the
candidal, who la "right" on the treaty
question, as the president view tt, 1.
not disputed, while It la equally cer-
tain that Hi.van will favor a candidate
willing to f accept reservations, even
those of Benator Lodge.

At this point a deadlock la eonsld--ere- d

likely unless llryan can he called
off. Ho It Is that many consider not
Improbable that th "wet" questionwill be used aa a bugaboo to --car him
Into supporting a democrat of the an

brand.
llryan. It I. aald, would be eomnen.'

sated, and to some extent soothed bv
Ihe omission ot a damp plank In the
platform, It not the Inclusion In It of a
"dry" one.

PAID HARDING DOLLAR

. LONG SINCE

Washington, June 14. Senetor Wnr-ra- n

Harding In reading hi mall today
came acrnaa the following unusual let-
ter from Hochester, 1'a.

"Dear Senator: It Is not my Intention
to owe a president of the I'nited Btate.
anything except my admiration and
goodwill; therefore I enclose my chuck,
for fl. dome years ago. In your pri-
vate office at Minion I borrowed the
II for reasons yon may Imagine. It
helped at a time when work was scarre
and money .career. I am pleased to
to note the lender Is enrouta to the
Whit. House,"

FIRST ON GROUNDS

Delaware's Delegation Arrives
in San Francisco. . ,

San Francisco. June 14. if. N. ).)
The Delaware delegation to the demo,
cratln national convention was the first
complete delegation on tho ground.

Hen A. Itasei, chairman. tanouBceflj
that Senator Joalah Wolcotr will rep-
resent Delaware on the com.
mlttee, Henator Wolcott I. strongly In
favor of ".'resident Wilson . stand ort
the league nf nations.

Former Benator Willard Bautshury, a
member of the delegation, stated that
there Is no unanimous choice for a.
nrealdentlal candidate and that Severs!
of the candidate, will receive vote, from
Pelaware. On a prohibition plana:
Pelaware will be split, but will be In
favor of a liberal prohibition plaank.
Henator ftaulshory believes. On the
league nf nations plank th Petawaar.
delt'fatlon will support tho president.

COME COX :
fjphlo Delegation Arrive. In Ban Fran,

else With Much Loud Noise.
Ran Francisco, June It. Added Im-

petus wa given th campaign to secure
th democratlo presidential nomination
for Oov. Cox. of Ohio, hero today by tn
arrival of former dev. James B. Camp-
bell, chairman of th Ohio delegation,
and a larg party ef Ohloans who cam
to Hart Francisco for tha sole purpose
of "boosting Cox."

"We are going to nominate ' W
Cox." said Chslrman Campbell, "We
won't do It on the first ballot, but w
will nominal him. Just waich us go."

PAT HARRISON ARRIVES
Pan Kranclsco. June 14. Senator l- -t

Harrlann and a part of th M'sslMlpot
delegation arrived today. Tha full
delegation I. expected in try tomorrow
nlKht.

Sentiment In our state was strong
for McAdoo until he made hie an-
nouncement withdrawing from, the
race," rtonator llnrrtstm said. "Now
believe that our dcleisatlon will be will-
ing to the selection of th can
didate to atatrs like .m and Indiana,
thnt we have got to carry. ,s

Mlaaiaamni's dclecntlon lain favor
of I reaUlinl Wilson's leagiieif nation,
stand. Henator Harrison said The dvli
gallon la willing to nave me prohi-
bit ton miestlnn left out of th platform,
the senator

CENSUS BULLETINS
Washington. June Ti Preliminary

population figures ere issued today by
the census bureau as follows:

Mount Vernon. 111. Increa.
ln. e t run. !.. or 13 4 per cent.
Iilnefield. w. Vs.. IJ.I'h; increase

since 4 ooi. cr . r-- cent.
West Palm Fl . .!: In.

crenee sine tnift, i 'is. cr SKI.S per cent.
Henann. Mum.. 5.111: increase sine

1H. 4St. or Si 9 pr cent.

LOSt AND FOUND
lli'lv-- l.l'l.L. I l l' lol -M W.Hliua.

day. front or notes niog-- : -- n.
nuinths-olil- : collar, n'- - "Whiskers."

lrt. Call F. W. Lupton, Want
1.1 or .'1 m- -;

CAMl " lo- -t tle.n W. 3ih t.
en Markrt at. or I.nvemn's store.
Finder oil Walnut T3 and receive
tlK..t rewied

S( i h oun.l t" n gitril.-n- I blU an.t
white ajiottel sow, weighs about iJ5

ivniii.;; ench ear split and cropped

l For Other " Lost nd -- Fou.ios" S
Want Ad Pao.
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I Convention Sidelights
..... t...., t If V. t

Cot boomers had tiervou. hour when

aTKV ?fearoute
stepped orr nis train mi '""'?..and the train steamed .way whll. he
blissfully bought picture postcard..

Benator Carter Olss. met a. num-

ber of en routa to Han Fran-Cisc- o,

"captain1' Ola" was th. ""l;in the train which
senator to S.n Kf.nol.o and the con.
ductor and the senator had a real time
establishing family connections.

Hiram Johnson cams to nJ"i!"
on board the Overland Limited,
wa. crowded with democratlo admirers!
but the senator had an enjoyable time
with his political enemies. He took

great pleasur. In
nliig" Senator Olass. The senator had
the platform W"h him wrapped up in

that brilliant necktie, Benator Johnson
told newspaper men.

The King brothers constitute one.
(ninth of the Uteri delegation, rtenator
William King snd his Brother. Bamu.l
King. re both delegate, from Utah.

P. A. Holt, of Jacksonvllel, Kla.. says
Governor Edwards, of New Jersey,, has
won the affection of alt southerner
Not necessarily because he', for boose,
h. explained, but for hie advocacy of
that other thing you know the thing
the Civil war was supposed to have se-

ttledstates rlghla.
For many years democracy ha. bean

hregglng about J. Ham Lewis' whls.
kers, Prejudiced party men have
claimed no other set Ilka them exists
In the world. And now comes to the
convention Henry W. Pooly, of rorto
Illco. with a similar set. Only !ooly
rlalma his Is belter looking, though
perhaps not so pink.

'

DENIES 'FRISCO RUMOR
Washington, June 84. KeporU from

Ban Kranclsco that Pre.ldant Wilson
would address the demncrtsle natlnna.
convention over ths tele-

phone ware denied today at the White
Mouss,

SLEEPLESS NIGHT FOR

THOUSANDS RESIDENTS

New Tork, June !4 Thousands ol

tiersons on ths Kast Hide spent a sleep-
less night on the steps of their home
snd along the curbs, unable to reilr
fur fear of bring overcome by ehkirliu
gas thst escaped from defective car-

boy In a rhfnilrsl plant.
fieputy Klre Chief Henry P. Helm

snd four members of the rescue .quad,
who plugged the leaking cylinder, were
overcome by the deadly vapor and art
In a hospital.

Attention was first attracted to tht
leaking carboy when aciirea nf penpu
began crowding Into the streets CoifKh.

Ing and sneeslng.
Firemen vlnlted all tenement hnusei

in the district, but no one waa fum.
seriously affrcted by the vapor which
hung low over the) streets throughout
Ihe night and today,

RECOMMENDS CAMPAIGN
llulTil". N. V , June St.lir, John Y.

Altehln'in. director "f the general board
of promotion nf the Northern Baptist
ri nvenllmi, presented th'e board's Ural
annual reiwrt to the convention here
today.

lln announced that the Northern
llniiHut a new world movement fund no
Nianda at ISI.l2H.imu. an Increase ol
js.imk) enn over tho laat previous

Ir. Alt.hlann reconimeiidcd that the
inn. son aiMi campaign be tmnhed to early

j i .mplctlon.

MAY NAME'gOVERNORS
Mcilco City, Julie St Ailntment

of governors in elatrs here constitu-tlona- l

guarantees h been auaix-- ted
n dmMid at the opening meeting

nf the extraordinary aeamiMi ot the sen-
ate today. There waa not s quorum
present, and therefore, no vote M
tnken.

HfAOt CLASSICAL LKAOUE
Cincinnati. June 14 Ifan Andrew T.

WVk!, of Princeton university, was
preeiilenf of tile Ameilcsn Clas-- l.

l at the iiiin sesnlmi of
Ihe Aftitenllorr if ths league hero to-

ds y.

8 9 H. E.
1 0 7 1

0 0 9 2

4 8 6.7 8 9 R. II. E.
0 0 0 0 1 0 2 14 8

0j" 0 0 0 6 18 1

Ponder and Schmidt; Maumaux

2 8 4 8 6 7 R. H. E.
0 0 0.0 1 0 1 6 2

0 0 0 0 0 0 8 10 1

and O'Farrell; Nehf and Snyder.
4" 8 6 7 8 9 R. II. E.
0 0 0 8 0 17900 0 1 0 0 0 4 18 8

in and Clemons; McQuillan,

GEORGIA CONTEST UP FOR

SETTLEMENT FRIDAY
San Francisco, June 24. The national

committee, which meets tomorrow aft-
ernoon to make up the temporary roll
of th democratic national convention
and dispose of other preliminaries, has
only one contest officially before It, that
from Georgia, where two sets of dele-

gates were elected. The national
also is Involved In the

Georgia contest,,
According to Executive Secretary

Molilster, of the national committee, no
contest has been filed by Senator JinS
A, Ked, of Missouri, for a seat. Heed
was rejected by the Missouri state

and. tha Fifth district conven-
tual did not fill his place. Jt was said
that James M. Bradahaw. an alternate,
would be recommended for the vacancy,
Whether Senator Hand would appear be-

fore the commlttev tomorrow was not
known.

In Oregon, where a delegate at large
died alter his election, the temporary
roll as made up by the secretary of the
national committee showed the name of
R. K. Hunter, chosen by the Oregon
state committee to succeed the late
O. T, Baldwin.

In the matter of states where more
than the lawful number of delegate
were chosen, it was said today the na-
tional committee probably will seat all
those sent to Han Francisco and give
them fractional votes, These states in-

clude North Carolina and Texas.
For the first time In the history of

fiolltlral conventions, the Canal Zone
to be represented by dele-

gates. The democrats of the Canal
Zone have elected two delegates and two
alternates and their names hava been
placed on the temporary roll. The con-
vention Is expected to confirm this ac-
tion.

CIRRUS WINS BROOKLYN

HANDICAP; BONIFACE 2D
New York, June 24. Cirrus, ridden by

Knsor, won the thirty-sevent- h running
of the historic Brooklyn handicap on
the Aqueduct course today, Boniface
waa second and Mad Matter third.

POWDER PLANT CHEMIST

NOW HELD FOR LARCENY

Nashville, Tenn., June 24 H. B.
Crone, formerly chief chemist at the
Old Hickory powder plant, charged
with the theft of 2f.fl.00fl worth of plat-
inum belonging to the government, was
bound over to the federal court by
United States Commissioner Harry
Lurk here todav under 125,000 bond,
which waa not given.

LOITERERS ARRESTED
Several colored loiterers fell Into the

hands of the police Thursdsy morning,
and will be given an opportunity Krl-da- v

to explain to Judge Martin Fleming
why they have been shirking work. The
negroes were rounded Up In poolrooma,
Manufacturers and others are having
much difficulty lu securing colored help
snd the crusade on loitering may give
them some relief.

MUST RESTORE WIRES
Montgomery, Ala. June 24 Tempo

rary Injunction was (Mailed today In the
circuit court of Montgomery county
agnlnst the Alnhs public service
commission restrain Ing It from enforc.
lug Its recent ordeir on the Ixiulsvllle

Naahvllls rallrna d to restore wire
service In certain Alabama towns,
where It hart been discontinued.

CLAIMS HE WAS DRUNK
New Orleans. June 24 Feltn a.

on trial for killing Mrs Bertha
Nearson, a former Chicago woman, to-

day on the witness aland In hla own
behalf testified he waa drunk hen he
shot snd killed her April 19. Ths slate
Is ssking the death penalty.

FAIRlmlLLYYoSSil
A bridge whist

Cone jrou. j expert of national
fame has dealt

if...., . the last hand
round the game:
has lhrown his
hand back In the
de.'V and ched
all In a total
wreck. Mlrh so.
clety bowed to
him, for he st
carda theycouldn't trim.
They paid him
homage In their
set: he waa a

gambler who'd call any bet. But r'trl-betlo- n

called this man whorl been
playing life wlih a double hand; which
gnes to show all mu'lc and mirth may
prme a nisde on IMn old earth

The weather? Fir tonlrht and prob-
ably Friday; not mu Ii change In temp-r-

at ure.

alitutlonal amendment except when the
learlalature taklnsr the action has been
chosen at an election in which the pro
posea amendment was an issue. Komi

authorities have been quoted at
nomina mat sucn a nrov alon was In
validated bv the supreme court's recent
aecrsion In the Ohio referendum. ?

Thik nrnvlalnn In th T.nn..... nnn
tltutlon under discussion reads:

"No convention or general assembly
or mis atate anau act upon any amend-
ment of the Constitution of the United
Statea proposed by congress to the sev
eral states unless such convention or
ureneral assembly ' shall have been
elected after such amendment Is auh
muted. -

' Means Certain Victory,

woman a nartv. aald today that Gov,
Roberts decision Jto can a ' special ses
sion of the le.Kislature to act on the
suffrage amendment "meane ' certain
victory." A recent canvass of both
Tennessee houses, he said, indicated
safe majority in favor of ratification.

"This, of course, will be a triumph
tor the democratic nartv. Miss i'aui
declared, "and already has had the ef-

fect of pushing republican efforts to se-

cure action in Vermont."

RATIFICATION ISSUE

BEFORE CAROLINIANS

Ralelirh. N. G.. June 24. The quea- -
tlon of ratification of the federal woman
suffrage amendment will come up before
the North Carolina general aasemDiy. to
be called in extraordinary session be-

tween July 2ft and Aug. 10 to receive
the revaluation report df the tax' com-

mission, It was stated today at the oftlce
of Gov. Bickett. ,

The democratic, state convention re
cently embodied a plank in lt platform
memorializing the legislature to ratify
tho Anthony amendment at the special
session and Gov. Bickett has announced
he would recommend that this be done.

..

WOMEN THREATEN BOLT

IFDE:OCRATSfAItTH0,l

New Hope lies in Tennessee.
Miss Sue Yfhtte Telegraphs

Mrs. Baker. t
San Francisco. June 24. The na

tional woman's party has found over-
night new hope of national enfranchise
ment of. women ih time ror mem to vow
In everv state at the forthcoming presi
dential election. Mrs, Abby Scott Baker;
who is here to represent the party be-

fore the democratta national conven-
tion.' aald that the new hops lay with
a democratic state, Tennessee, and
that, unless the democrats gave the
women the needed ratification by the
thirty-sixt- h utate her party would fight
the democrats Just as it already plans
to fight the republican.

Mrs. Baker fallowed her announce-
ment with the, direct throat that the
national woman'a party would affiliate
Its organisation with the proposed
third party if neither the democrats
nor the republlcana ratify the amend-
ment in the remaining state needed.

The. sudden decision to put every pos-
sible pressure upon the democrats to
get Gov. Roberts to call the Tennes
see legislature in special session is
based upon a series of legal opinions
that recent ' Kunrem court decisions In
the Ohio suffrage and prohibition ref
erendum cases open the way ror Ten-
nessee to ratify at once repardless of
the provision of the state law that an
election must intervene between favor
able action In Washington upon pro-
posed constitutional amendment and
ratification thereof by the state of Ten
nessee.

The Ohio decisions were. In essence.
that the Constitution has provided the
method of its own amendment and thai
state regulations for ratification which
change, conflict with or amplify this
method are in themselves unconstitu
tional.

Tennessee Leader Reports.
From Sue S. White. Tennessee state

chairman of the national woman's
party, Mrs. Baker tdajr received the
following telegram:
.'Best irgal authority believes thst
lie Ohio case sets aside the restriction
it the Tennussee constitution. I tiave

talked - with United Statea Holleltor- -
Ueneral Frierson,- member of the Chat- -

anooga bar, who hits been In constant
correspondence with the Tennessee
attorney-genera- l on the subject. 1 have
secured written opinions from Sen-
ator Walsh, of Mnmana; from Joseph
Folk, former governor of Missouri, and
a former Tennessean. The state dem-
ocratic convention on June t adopteda Plank demanding that the governor
t.aii special session to assess pontax on women exercising the presiden-
tial suffrage inthe November election
and requesting that the ratification be
Included , in the proclamation provided
it appears valid. As state chairman 1

have sent a formal request to Gov
Hoherls reniirstlng the special session."

"Previously." said Mrs. Baker, "we
have not blamed the democrats as we
have the republicans because we havt
tnken the nosftion of 'no arot. no can
do.' Now we see that the democrats
of Tennessee are Just as able to giveus the thirty-sixt- h state 'off their
shelves' as were the republicans to take
down and wrap up for us either Con-nctic-

or Vermont. We believe- - the
democrats will be quick to see the run-
ning start toward victory they ran gain
by giving women the vote snd that
thev will do everything In their power
o mai enn.

"We shall not nlcket this convention
rf they do Hot, because we feel there
baa been time enoue-- to work unon
Gov. Itoberts ss there had been In theease of the ermont and Connecticut
governors. In addition, there la no
lime left to organize a picketing demon-
stration."

A?ked If she believed the women
would affiliate with a third party If both
ihe democrats and renuhlirans dlsnn- -

pointed their suffrage hopes, regardless
oi me piatrorm mnd personnel of that
party. Mrs. Baker first said that the
national woman'a party Would ask thewomen to refrain from voting witheither of the existing parties.

ARRIVES SAN FRANCISCO
Horace Van de Venter, distrtrt rourt

clerk. Is In Han Francisco attending
the democratic national vonvent on.

Innings 1 2 8

Pittsburgh 1 0 i 0
At Brooklyn 0 0 1

Batteries Adams, Meador,
and Miller.

Innings , (
1

Chicago . . 0

At New ork .......... . i , - 8

Batteries Vaughn, Martin

Innings 1 2 8

St. Louis 0 8 0
At Boston ...........2 0 1

Batteries Schupp, Goodw

Eayers and Gowdy. ,

NEGRO DOCTOR CHARGED

WITH MURDER OF WOMAN
sail hi .

Whose Headles Body Wat
Found in Lake Near St. !

Joseph June 16
Rt. Josenh. Mo.. June 24. Dr. P. N.

Ooodson, negro physician, Is charged
In a warrant Issued today with the
murder of the woman whose headless
body was found In a lake near here
June IS. Gnodson wo) committed to
1all without ball. The police say they
believe they will- Identify the murder
victim aoon. v , .j .

t

NEW YORK EXCHANGE

SEVERELY DENOUNCED

Greenville. S. C. June 24. Declaring
that the "New York cotton exchange
la a criminal agency to beat down the
price of cotton," Tnomna J. Shackle-for- d

of Athena, Ga attorney for the
American Cotton association, criticised
the operations and practices of the or-

ganisation In an address today before
the twentieth annuRi convention or me
South Carolina Bankers' association.

"There never was any reason for any
coltop exchange being In New York,
1,500 miles from the cotton fields," he
aald. "It was Installed there Just after
the war between the sections because
we had io money, but the amount of
apot cotton there has decreased steadily
since 18AII.

"The time has come when we must
divorce our service from the New York
cotton i exchange to establish a cotton
center In the south," he concluded.

FIND EXPLOSIVES IN

BOAT OFF PLUMB BEACH

New York. June 24. After receiving
an anonymous letter, stating that a
"German submarine base" wes located
at Plumb Beach. In Hheenshead Bay,
detectives of the police bomb squad and
naval Intelligence officers today found
four cases containing l.noo pounds of a
high explosive on a small boat anchored
off the beach.

The boat had been deserted by Its
owners before the officers arrived.
Nelbhbors aald the craft was owned by
a man of German descent, who had
worked In an ammunition plant In
Bridgeport, Conn., during the war. Me
was seen to move ths boxes, which
were apparently those containing explo-
sives.

TEMPORARY EMBARGOES

embargoes were ordered today on all
freight blued through the I'otomao
vsrds yesterday, the main gatewav to
the south. They will remain In effect,
railroad officials said, until the local
yardmen's strike Is ended.
' Cnnftlottn rlalma were made today
by rallrond officials snd union leadera
aa to the number of men out at tnese
yarde. The slrlke has not spresd to
the Kcklngtnn or I'ennsvlvanls yards or
to the Washington terminal. -

BUSY WITH (5AUERS
Washington. June SI. Henator Hard

ing spent another busy la' today re-

ceiving callers and cleaning up an
accumulation of mall and "other mat-
ters. Among his callers wss T. C.
Atkeaon. Washington representative of
the National Grange, who presented a
memorandum riving Ihe farmer's view
point upon leading Issues.

I do not tlilnk it wouit ne improper
for me to sav that he streamed the de-I- re

to have the men who farmed the
farms renrenented In the various boards
and rnmmlMlnia of Ihe government."
said Senator Harding

DIED IN COOPER, TEX.
eiuntsvitlc. Ala.. Jone 24 (Special 1

Relative In Hiintavllle hnve received
newa of the death of Mrs M K. Brooks
at Cooper. Texaa Mr Brooks former-
ly resided In Hiintavllle. Hlie was 7S
venra old and la survived bv two daiigh- -

er. Mrs. I E C.nnon and Mrs. Henrv I

Hughes, of Talladega. I

PEftSHINQ (LIOHTLV ILL
Cambridge. Mass., June 24 Fatigued

from his long tour of the country and
suffering from Indirection, Gen. John
J. Pemlilng was Ifl for a time st Har-
vard commencement As
be alumni enerrlpea in Sesver ouan- -

rangle began, however, the general ap-
peared and delivered his eddrees The
general aald he maa feeling irnirh bet- -

er. and waa surprised that the report
hat be was seriously III had b"en given

out.

TAKE tECRET STRIKE VOTE
New fir leans. June 14 The union

street car employes f New fnieans
hae dwWed to take a secret sirlhe
vote tomorrow to decide whether or not

general strike will be called July .

or the step tniscn ny rmimui
said: ...IteviWe are dellnhted at the -- evidence

mnor)! rcoffnlse fh.. onpor- -

CONSIDER EQUAL

SUFFRAGE PLANK

Democratic Platform Builders

Hold Conference With Suf-- ;

frage Leaders.

FAVORS RATIFICATION

Ban Francisco, June 14. Official, of
the democratlo national committee re
considering today the nature of the
declaration on woman, suffrage that
they would like to see Incorporated In
th nartv nlatform. There hav. been
several consultstlons with suffrage lead
ers here, and members or the commit-
tee say they desire to do everything
to complete ratlllestlon of the amend-
ment, and that It I. now only a quea-tln- n

of what means should be adopted.
That the convention will take some
sort of a stsnd for ratification, la a
foregone conclusion.

Nuffrsge leadera ware enhsartened to-

day by the news that flovernor Hnherts
of Tennessee wss planning to call a
special session of the legislature to act
on the suffrage amendment. They pre-
dicted that It would aid the democratic
campaign throughout the country.

GOV. ROBERTS WILL CALL

EXTRA SESSION "IN TIME"

Knoxvllle, Tenn.. June 14,After
being shown the telegram from Presi-
dent Wllann, urging the calling ot

- - -- ..i . v. i,i,t,.., In...nlf'IHI pl.,,l .11 III"
order to ratlfv the suffrage amendment.

pounced thfa afternoon thst ha would
call the special session for action on

is renersi sunrage .memimeni in -f- ile

time for the women to vote In the
lection In November.

v,,,Hn .n ana .Him,!
on the stinreme court's recent decision
in tne tinio reierennum caae mm io now
It would affect that part nf the Ten-
nessee constitution under discussion.

SEEK JEALOUSMSBAND
New York. June 14 - Police, working

Independently of (he district Bttnrney's
office, todav were searching f" a leal-mi- s

husband as the probable slater of
Joseph B Klwell, wealthy social favor
ite and whlat ennert, nearly two weesa
ago. ruv detectivea nave learned rnai
operative" of a private detective aeencv
trailed Flwell and a woman companion
to his home on the night nf the murder.

It la now believed thar tne deiec-tlve- a

summoned the h'leband and then
broke Into the home In a -- carrel that
fallowed the husband shot Dwell, sc.
Cording to the police theorv. Meenwhlle
the district attorney's office bad made
no prorr In the ere
DEAD IN ST. CAR ACIDENT

Oretna l.a . .In l 'Jlmnn rtvri'ln.
t. as Instanltv killed, Mrs t. pr-i.b- e.

Willis Whiteside and- - Andrew FVntlch
were serloualv Inlured when a Oretna
snd Marrero atreet car Imnned the
track near here todav, striking s tele,
phone pole. ftnft roadbed reused the

ccldent.

POPULAR COUPLE MARRY
k'lr,i,, l tune St - (Sivc'it! 1

Ml a fowtman of fTorence. and
Clyde Ilrork. of North Carolina, were

...married at tne nnmr n. in- - - --

mother. Mra J W fiondmnn Ir
Plnrdlvant .fUc'-'in- g A'ter a tr n

to North Carolina Mr and Mra lTock
will return to Florence in nmno tncir
home.

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
II ;i..,l.t. .!,.,. I,,n t Improvement

In tIhe yardmen's atrlke iitMRtliin was
reported tn.Bv hv bnth tb I'ennaylva
nia and Reading rofl-'- orflclala aald
a n in'ner or men reinrncn io wot w n

Ihe nddplght enlft laat night and that
enn-- ' I. Hons rrsdimlly ere annronchlnr
no? v nl alilio-.i- l.e r"oemetn oi
f.-- li in was st'li more or less settsusly

1.4.

t"Pltv thev have to stive the flrrhl ratl-rcBt-

and the com)lete enfranehlse-iv"- t
of Amerlcen women. The nresl-v-pt- 's

messaae leaves noidouhtathat a

F"ec'al resslon ln Tennesaee is lecal.
Kw he trust h actio In acc-w-d with
the htepeat leaal sdv1ce:' We hope ac-tl--

In Ten nessee will he Immediate.
The marked contrast between the at-

titude of President Wilson and that of

Pmator HardmaTts eaus1nr-worr- r and
Crarin nmonn the republican leader
here.' They confess that' President
Vllson put one ver on the republicans
v henj he took 'a hold stand for suffraa--

e"d asked a democratic poveror to
take prompt and effective action.

- ; Hopes Rallied.

Vsshvllle.' .Tim M-- . Stiff rare honea
r'lled todav when it was learned Gov.
rwherta p'snned to call a special sesion
of the legislature to act on the federal
sufTraae amendment fo'lowin receipt of
s tolearem from President Wilson ure

such action in the Interests ol
, service to the party .and to the

.
-

The irovernor. however, failed to com-

ment on the consit'itionnllty of the leg-

islature's act should a fnVorablo vote
on the suffraae amendment be reached,
sm'lmr that matter was hetns: discussed
hi tween state Atty.-ue- n. iwmi"" "

jtlfpartment of justiceJ liEton. "It is purelv a
riiiid not a state question."
I sld. "and I have nulling

omciais at vsn- -

reoerHl itiv-- i

the aovernor
to do with

thr!t end ft It."
The oueti"n of constitutionality in

ev-n- t of ratification would hinae on a
olauw In the state constitution which
provides that any action on a federal
emenrinii'nt must he taken hv a leeis-Intur- e.

the members of which have been
elected after the amendment was

to the state. Members of the
Wlslature to be called in special ses-

sion ivere elected previous to submis-
sion of the suffrage amendment to the
states hv congress. Some lerral authori-
ty : hoireven, have interpreted the re-

cent decision of the supreme court In
the- - Ohio; referendum rase aa Inval-
idating the clause.

President's Message.
Washli.aton. June 24 President Wll-so- n

last nlrht sent a telesram to Gov.
Knherts. f Tennessee, ursine that a
sirr-i-a session of the Tennessee

be called to act on the Meral
Mvf-mB- f amendment.

The prCsidrUt in his telee-ra- aaid:
"It would no a real service to the

parrv and to the If It Is possible
for vou under the neoullar provision

lJ t vour sta eons(Jtition, havlns; in
HE mind tl recent decision of the su

preme f nirt In the Ohio case, to call a
"e.-ia- l seaslon of the !eislattire ol
Tcnnesst-- e t consider the suffrage
amendment. Allow me te urre this ver
earhcatJv." '

The slate constitution of Tennessee
as a provlsina prohibltiiir action bi

the atate legielature on a federal con- -

m'


